Olive

Lunch Saturday:

Olive Branch
Lodge #16

“Not included in price of ticket”

Philadelphia’s Reading
Terminal Market

Faith,
Hope,
Charity.

Mouth-watering aromas. Locally grown and
exotic produce. Amish specialties. Fresh
meats, seafood, and poultry. Handmade
confections and baked goods straight from
the oven. Everything you need to create a
memorable meal, from cookbooks, to table
linens, to kitchen ware, to fresh cut flowers,
and more. Plus the widest variety of
restaurants under one roof. Find it all here at
Philadelphia’s historic public market,
Reading Terminal Market!
Reading Terminal Market is an enclosed
public Market found at 12th and Arch Streets
in downtown Philadelphia Pennsylvania.
Over one hundred merchants offer fresh
produce, meats, fish, artisan cheese,
groceries, ice cream, flowers, grilled cheese,
baked goods, crafts, books, clothing, and
specialty and ethnic foods.

7

th

Annual Junior Wardens
Trip to
Philadelphia P.A.
June 24th

Departure Time is 7:00am on June 24th
from Olive Branch Lodge parking lot.
Bagels, coffee, and orange juice will be served
during bus ride to Philadelphia

Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania (est. 1731)
“Included in the price of the trip”.
The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania is disputed to be
the oldest Grand Lodge in the United States, and the
third oldest in the world after England (est. 1717) and
Ireland (est. 1725),

First Stop:

The BattleShip New Jersey
Museum and Memorial
in Camden, New Jersey.
“Included in price of trip”
USS New Jersey (BB-62) ("Big J" or "Black Dragon") is
an Iowa-class battleship, and was the second ship of
the United States Navy to be named in honor of the US
state of New Jersey. New Jersey earned more battle
stars for combat actions than the other three completed
Iowa-class battleships, and was the only US battleship
providing gunfire support during the Vietnam War.
Saturday evening will feature:

INDEPENDENCE AFTER HOURS TOUR
“Included in price of ticket”
The only tour of its kind, Independence after Hours
takes you on a realistic journey back to 1776. After an
18th-century-inspired dinner at historic City Tavern,
and a visit by Thomas Jefferson, the group sneaks
into Independence Hall where they eavesdrop on
Jefferson, John Adams, and Benjamin Franklin
discussing the Declaration of Independence.
Followed by lunch at the:

Price for trip is: $125.00
Which includes:
Round trip First Class Coach Bus
Admission to the Batttle Ship New Jersey tour
Special Tour of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
Independence after hours tour with dinner
Coffee, Juice, bagels and muffins for trip down
Company
Name
Snacks, drinks
and libations for the trip
Hurry to reserve your seats for this well
Street Address
planned and fun outing!
Address 2

make checks payable to:
City, STPlease
ZIP Code

Philadelphia Terminal Markey place

Olive Branch Lodge #16

Phone: 555.555.0125

“Not included in price of ticket”

Fax: 555.555.0145

ForE-mail
moreaddress
information please contact:
Brother Junior Warden Eric Schilling
EricSchilling25@Yahoo.Com
Cell: 732-766-6152

After lunch we will depart for:

.

